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PRAVAS

2nd August  2017                                                                                (9:30 AM to 1:30 AM)

2
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9.30 Leaves for Rohtak from Delhi residence by road
10.30 Welcomed by the Chief Minister upon entering Haryana; 

Grand welcome by Party workers at 7 different places 
including Tikri Border and Shampla before reaching 
Rohtak

12.15 Felicitation by senior state Party officials upon reaching 
Tiliar Convention Center, Rohtak

1.00 Holds open discussion with the Party officials from state 
level to district level at the convention center; Shri Shah 
takes note of the views of everyone

2.15 Lunch with senior Party officials and workers
3.30 Holds Core Group meeting; Shri Shah decides the plan and 

goals for the Core Group and its office bearers
5.00 Holds meeting with the state Party office bearers and takes 

note of everyone's views
6.15 Reaches Maharishi Dayanand University and pays tributes 

to martyrs
6.30 Addresses intellectuals at Maharishi Dayanand University; 

Shri Shah highlights the remarkable work being done by 
BJP governments at the Center and in various states

7.30 Holds meetings with MLAs and MPs in the conference 
room at Tiliar Convention Center

9.00 Holds discussion with distinguished citizens of the state
11.30 Meeting on important issues with senior Party officials 

who came from other states
12.30 Courtesy meet with newly elected Rajya Sabha members
1.30 Night Rest
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PRAVAS

3rd August 2017                                                                                (8:15 AM to 12:30 AM)

8.15 Breakfast with senior workers of the Party
9.30 Visit to Shiva Shakti Dham Kali Baba
10.00 Leaves for RSS office from Shree Shakti Dham and on his 

way pays tributes to the statue of Baba Saheb Ambedkar
10.30 Reaches RSS office and holds informal meeting and 

discussion with senior RSS officials 
12.15 Reaches Rohtak BJP office and garlands of statue of Shri 

Mangal Sen
12.20 Inauguration of e-library at Rohtak BJP office
12.45 Interaction with representatives of newly formed projects 

and departments; Shri Shah sets time bound goals 
for them

1.30 Leaves for Tiliar Convention Center
2.00 Lunch with the Sages and Saints at Tiliar Convention 

Center
3.30 Press conference; Shri Shah highlights the achievements 

of three years of Modi Government.
4.30 Holds meeting with the State Cabinet at the Conference 

Room of Tiliar Convention Center; Shri Shah discusses 
various issues related to the coordination between the 
Government and the Party.

6.00 Presentation by Election Management team, Social Media 
team and Party organization; Shri Shah reviews the 
workings of these departments and sets time bound targets 
for them.

7.30 Holds meeting of 'Ajjivan Sahyog Nidhi'; Shri Shah 
emphasizes on the need of proper funding for conducting 
regular activities of the party and fixed targets for the 
same.

8.30 Holds discussion with senior editors over dinner
10.00 Review meeting with senior Party officials
12.30 Night Rest
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PRAVAS

4th August 2017                                                                                 (9:00 AM to 3:50 PM)

9.00 Breakfast with Chief Minister and senior workers of 
the Party

10.00 Reaches Shri Baba Mastanath University and meets 
the ailing BJP MP Baba Chandnath and wishes him 
for good health and his fast recovery.

11.00 Trains and inspires full time workers working under 
'Pt. Deendayal Upadhyay Vistarak Yojana' and 
establishes a mechanism for their coordination with 
senior state Party office bearers 

12.00 Holds meeting with the State BJP Core Group
1.00 Workers conference
2.15 Lunch with the Chief Minister and other senior Party 

workers at the residence of Party worker Shri Tara 
Dev Chahar

3.25 Reaches Tiliar Convention Center and holds review 
meeting

3.50 Leaves for Delhi
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ACHIEVEMENTS

� On several occasions Shri Shah said that because of the Party’s 
popularity of Prime Minister Modi and in spite of the weak 
electoral history in the state, the Party has got huge victory in 
last two elections and it is, therefore, the responsibility of the 
Party to maintain the electoral success in future as well. The 
National President said that it can be achieved only though 
sustainable work by the Government and also by 
strengthening the organization. Shri Shah emphasized the need 
to strengthen the Party among local workers who have the 
potential to acheive far-reaching results.

� In addition to good governance and expansion of the 
organization, BJP National President has instructed  
leaders and workers to make special efforts in such areas 
where BJP failed to garner the desired support in the last two 
elections. In order to connect with the Dalit society under  
the social outreach effort of the Party, Shri Shah has set a 
target of including at least 20 Dalit activists to each booth 
committee. He also exhorted to spread the influence of the 
party in the rural areas of the state and to effectively promote 
the work done by the Government in farmers’ welfare. With 
both these projects, the Party will definitely get the benefit of 
adding new support bases to the Party. 

� While imparting training to full time 'Vistaraks' under 
the Pt. Deendayal Upadhyaya Vistarak Yojana, Shri Shah told 
the 'Vistaraks' that the ultimate goal for the expansion and 
electoral success of the Party is to make Bharat Mata  
‘Vishwa Guru’. This emotional appeal of the BJP National 
President has inspired the 'Vistaraks' to work with 
patriotism, keeping aside narrow political rivalry, which is a 
very positive sign for the Party.

� Holding separate meetings with the Party Fronts, 
Departments and Projects on the expansion of the 
organization, BJP National President instructed them to 
finish the work of organizational expansion by September 30. 
The National President, while observing the functions of 
various wings of the party, fixed time bound goals for 
them so that it fetches far-reaching results in strengthening 
the Party.

� Referring to the increase in the amount given by the Central 
Government to the State which is Rs. 34,409 crores (from Rs. 
22,914 crores to Rs. 57,323 crores), Shri Shah said that the 
Central Government is committed to the development of 
Haryana. BJP National President also highlighted the work 
of the State Government, and mentioned the benefits that the 
State availed by central schemes like Ujjwala Yojana, Mudra 
Yojana, Beti Bachao Beti Padhao Yojana and Swachh Bharat 
Abhiyan etc. Shri Shah said that Haryana comes under the 
category of developed states of the country but here too, a 
large section of poor population exists. So, the State 
Government will have to work keeping these classes in their 
focus. This statement of Shri Shah has given a very positive 
message among the poor, backward and Dalit sections of the 
State.

� Some sections of media and opposition parties were 
constantly spreading rumor about the change in the State 
leadership. Shri Shah, during his stay in Chandigarh last 
month and also this time, by expressing clear confidence in 
the leadership of Chief Minister during his 'Rohtak Pravas' 
put an end to all such mischiefs, which will give the State 
leadership an opportunity to work with stability.

Under the pan India extensded 
organizational visit 

program, BJP National President
Shri Amit Shah was in Haryana
from 2nd to 4th August 2017. 
Because of the meetings, 
programs and activities in the
presence of Shri Shah, the Party
has significantly benefited on 
organizational front and also in
spreading its ideology. He gave
the mantra to workers to 
publicize the policies of the State
and Central Government widely.
The Party is considering this
three-day organizational visit to
have been successful in the 
following context:

Fhud Rs`ahkhsx sn Dkdbsnq`k Rtbbdrrdr
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SPECIAL

The Bharatiya Janata Party is now a National Party having its presence in every part of the country.
For a political party to be organized in a systematic and planned manner, a permanent office is a com-

pulsory requirement. The Bharatiya Janata Party has no office of its own in all the districts. Understanding
this basic need, the Party has identified the goal of constructing District Offices through the ‘District Office
Building Project’. It is, therefore, necessary that in every district of every State the Bharatiya Janata Party
will have an office of its own. Under this project, responsibilities have been given after taking all necessary
measures in consideration, so that the party can achieve this goal within the stipulated time.

� Work under the project is to be done with a goal 
that the Bharatiya Janata Party gets its own (with 
ownership) office in every administrative district 
of the country.

� The Project works on certain plans for office 
building construction in accordance with the rules 
laid down for urban and rural areas. It is the 
responsibility of this project to evaluate the 
importance of the location and to determine the 
targets for building  offices.

� It has been decided that some assistance will also 

be provided by the Central unit for the 
construction of these district offices.

� It is the obligation of this project to ensure that 
along with the construction of the office, it should 
be equipped with all modern facilities. All the 
facilities should be available in order to ensure 
smooth functioning of the system.

� Under the supervision of District Office Building 
Project, a team would be set up at the state level, 
which would maintain details regarding the 
progress of the district office construction work.

District Office Building Project

Rgqh @lhs Rg`g'r uhdvr nm Chrsqhbs Neehbd Athkchmf Oqnidbs

@m neehbd hr `m hlonqs`ms tmhs enq sgd rlnnsg etmbshnmhmf ne
`mx nqf`mhy`shnm. Neehbdr g`ud ` rodbh`k qnkd enq hlo`qshmf 
rs`ahkhsx sn sgd sq`chshnm ne nqf`mhy`shnm`k lddshmfr hm sgd AIO.
Hm nqcdq sn aqhmf tmhenqlhsx hm sgd etmbshnmhmf ne sgd O`qsx eqnl
bdmsq`k kdudk sn chrsqhbs kdudk, sgd o`qsx g`r bqd`sdc `m `lahshntr
ok`m enq bnmrsqtbshmf neehbdr hm `kk sgd chrsqhbsr ne sgd bntmsqx.
Sgd qdronmrhahkhsx ne sghr vnqj g`r addm fhudm sn sgd Chrsqhbs
Neehbd Athkchmf Oqnidbs.

�
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THOUGHTS
Sgd AIO Fnudqmldms ne G`qx`m` hr mns itrs sgd fnudqmldms ne bdqs`hm 

e`lhkhdr nq o`qsx vnqjdqr ats ne d`bg `mc dudqx hmchuhct`kr ne G`qx`m`. Vd
g`ud vnqjdc sn bg`mfd sgd onkhshbr ne G`qx`m` tmcdq sgd `akd kd`cdqrgho ne

Rgqh L`mng`qk`k Jg`ss`q.
�����

Hm sgd 13sg Ehm`mbd Bnllhrrhnm, sgd TO@ Fnudqmldms kdc ax Bnmfqdrr 
`kknb`sdc nmkx Qr 14,937 bqnqdr enq G`qx`m` tmcdq sgd s`w rg`qhmf rbgdld,
vghkd sgd Lnch Fnudqmldms hm sgd 14sg Ehm`mbd Bnllhrrhnm `kknb`sdc `

rtl ne Qr 42,847 bqnqdr `mc `krn cntakdc sgd Fq`ms-hm-@hcr.
�����

Hm bnlo`qhrnm sn sgd 13sg Ehm`mbd Bnllhrrhnm ne sgd TO@ Fnudqmldms, sgd
Lnch Fnudqmldms g`r oqnuhcdc `ants svn `mc ` g`ke shldr lnqd ehm`mbh`k

`rrhrs`mbd sn G`qx`m` hm sgd 14sg Ehm`mbd Bnllhrrhnm.
�����

G`qx`m` g`r addm fhudm Qr. 19,000 bqnqdr enq sgd Bdmsq`k Rbgdldr `mc Qr.
14,200 Bqnqdr enq sgd Chrbnlr, hm sghr v`x, ctqhmf k`rs sgqdd xd`qr, sgd Lnch
Fnudqmldms g`r oqnuhcdc `m `cchshnm`k `lntms ne Qr. 67,691 Bqnqdr sn

G`qx`m`.
�����

Adb`trd ne sgd shqdkdrr deenqsr ne sgd Jg`ss`q Fnudqmldms, sgd rdw q`shn hm
G`qx`m` g`r hloqnudc. Hm sgd fnkcdm itahkdd xd`q ne sgd Rs`sd, AIO 

Fnudqmldms g`r fhudm sgd fhes ne Jdqnrdm eqdd G`qx`m` sn sgd bhshydmr ne sgd
Rs`sd. Bnqqtoshnm g`r addm `ankhrgdc hm OCR ax bnlotsdqhyhmf otakhb 

chrsqhatshnm rxrsdl.
�����

Enq sgd ehqrs shld rhmbd Hmcdodmcdmbd, sq`mro`qdms qdbqthsldms g`r s`jdm
ok`bd hm G`qx`m` vhsg ydqn bnqqtoshnm. Nmkhmd sq`mredq g`r `krn addm 

hlokdldmsdc hm sgd dctb`shnm cdo`qsldms; `ooqnwhl`sdkx 35,000 odnokd
g`ud addm sq`mredqqdc nmkhmd `mc `ants 91 odqbdms ne sgd odnokd fns sgdhq 

e`unqhsd ok`bd hm onrshmf.
�����

Hs hr ntq qdronmrhahkhsx sg`s vd qtm ` fnudqmldms hm G`qx`m` vghbg vhkk mns
ad ` fnudqmldms ne `mx e`lhkx, b`rsd nq odqrnm, ats ` fnudqmldms vghbg
vnqjr enq dudqxnmd. Snc`x tmcdq sgd kd`cdqrgho ne Rgqh L`mng`q K`k 

Jg`ss`q, enq sgd ehqrs shld rhmbd hmcdodmcdmbd, ` fnudqmldms hm G`qx`m` hr
vnqjhmf enq `kk.

�����

Hm sgd O`mchs Cddmc`x`k To`cgx`x` ahqsg bdmsdm`qx xd`q, vd `hl sn athkc
Ag`q`shx` I`m`s` O`qsx `r ` o`qsx vghbg hr tmad`s`akd `mc enq sghr dudqx

annsg vhkk g`ud sn adbnld ` rsqnmfgnkc ne sgd AIO.
�����

Vgdm xnt fn sn sgd l`qjds, xnt atx `mx hsdl `esdq ` kns ne bnmrhcdq`shnm .
Rhlhk`qkx adenqd g`mchmf nudq sgd qdhmr ne rtbg ` gtfd bntmsqx sn `mx O`qsx,
qduhdv sgd hmsdqm`k cdlnbq`bx, hcdnknfx `mc sgd vnqjhmf ldsgncnknfx ne

sg`s O`qsx ltrs s`jd ok`bd.
�����

Dwo`mchmf sgd nqf`mhy`shnm ne sgd O`qsx hm dudqx o`qs ne sgd bntmsqx vhkk ad
ntq qd`k sqhatsd sn sgd o`qsx `mc sgd J`ql`xnfh O`mchs Cddmc`x`k 

To`cgx`x Ih, vgn g`r rdqudc sgd bntmsqx khjd C`cghbgh.  

H adkhdud
sg`s tmcdq sgd
fthc`mbd ne Oqhld
Lhmhrsdq Rgqh
M`qdmcq` Lnch
`mc tmcdq sgd
kd`cdqrgho ne Rgqh
L`mng`qk`k 
Jg`ss`q, G`qx`m`
vhkk vqhsd ` mdv
rsnqx ne 
cdudknoldms `mc
vhkk onrhshnm hsrdke
`r ` cdudknodc
rs`sd.
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